REDONDO BEACH ARTIFICIAL REEF

HERMOSA BEACH ARTIFICIAL REEF

KING HARBOR

REDONDO BEACH ARTIFICIAL REEF

0 1/2 1 Nautical Miles

Center Coordinates: 33° 50’ 14” N x 118° 24’ 32” W   Depth: 72 ft. (MLLW)

Compass Bearing: 242° (mag), 0.75 N miles from King Harbor entrance

Year Constructed: 1962 with several augmentations.

Area: 1.8 acres

Materials Used: 1000 tons quarry rock, plus augmentations.


The reef is quite complex and provides habitat for many of the nearshore species. Some good underwater photographic opportunities.

Coordinates:

A — 33° 50’ 18” N; 118° 24’ 34” W   G — 33° 50’ 14” N; 118° 24’ 32” W
B — 33° 50’ 18” N; 118° 24’ 33” W   H — 33° 50’ 14” N; 118° 24’ 30” W
C — 33° 50’ 17” N; 118° 24’ 31” W   I — 33° 50’ 13” N; 118° 24’ 33” W
D — 33° 50’ 16” N; 118° 24’ 33” W   J — 33° 50’ 12” N; 118° 24’ 34” W
E — 33° 50’ 15” N; 118° 24’ 31” W   K — 33° 50’ 11” N; 118° 24’ 31” W
F — 33° 50’ 14” N; 118° 24’ 34” W